
Common Unclean Food Additives and Ingredients

Alpha Amylase Hog pancreas; used as a food enzyme and in breads to break up starch

Albumin Blood from cows, can also come from milk/eggs which would be clean

Calcium Sterate Pork Fat, unless labeled Kosher; anti caking agent in supplement and spices

Calcium Stearoyl 
Lactylate

Pork Fat, unless labeled Kosher; Emulsifier, Whipping agent, Dough conditioner, 
Anti-staling agent often in yeast baked goods.

Carbon Black (D&C 
Black 2)

Can be from Blood; cosmetics, black food coloring in candies, baked goods, etc.

Carmine Unclean insect, used as a red food coloring.  Very commonly used.

Castoreum Unclean, beaver gland secretion used to mark their territory. Used as vanilla and 
raspberry flavoring.  Usually labeled as “natural flavorings”.

Choline Bitartrate Unclean animal tissue; a clean source is Sunflower Lecithin 

Civet Cat (scent they use to mark their territory); used as a flavoring, baked goods, 
drinks, ice cream, candy, etc

Emu Oil Unclean Animal fat tissue; used as dietary supplement

Enzymes Can be unclean; rennet from pork; see our cheese article for more info.

FD&C Food Coloring Hog/Pork Fat glycerin as a solvent

Glycerin Hog/Pork unless labeled Kosher 

Gelatin Hog/Pork unless labeled Bovine (Cow/Beef) or Kosher

Krill Oil Shell Fish; dietary supplement

L-Cysteine Hog or human hair, poultry feathers, hooves or horns; found in baked goods

L-Lysine (or DL form) Fibrin or Blood, Unclean unless labeled Kosher.

Lipids Unclean Animal fat, unless labeled Kosher

Magnesium Stearate Hog/Pork Fat;It is often derived from Palm Oil, if it’s not marked kosher or 
vegetarian it is unclean

Mono and diglycerides Hog/Pork Glycerin; unless labeled Kosher

Natural Flavors Can be unclean, don't have to disclose any information

Oleic Acid Can be unclean, Animal/Vegetable Fat, can be pork derived

Pepsin Can be unclean, Hog/Pork stomach extract

Poryglycerol Esters of 
Fatty Acids

Can be unclean, if derived from unclean animal fat.

Polysorbate 60,65,80 Can be unclean, if derived from unclean glycerin 

Resinous Glaze AKA
Shellac

Unclean insect, used to coat candy and pills

Shortening Can be unclean, from animal fat

Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate Can be unclean, from unclean animals

Steric Acid Unclean unless labeled Kosher; is found naturally in animal fat, especially pork fat,
and also certain plants that contain fat/oil. These sources are heated and pressurized
in order to isolate and remove stearic acid.
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